Cocktail Collection

Long Island Iced Tea 		
$10.50		
$12.10
A combination of vodka, gin, white rum, tequila with
lime juice, a dash of triple sec and topped with Coke
Espresso Martini 		
$9.90		
$11.40
A classic with a twist, salted caramel vodka, a shot of
espresso and kahlua, shaken with ice
Mango Kiss 			$9.90		$11.40
A mix of mango, mango liqueur, passionfruit and
southern comfort blended with a splash grenadine
Pina Colada 			$9.90		$11.40
A journey to the tropics with light rum, dark rum,
coconut cream, pineapple juice and a dash of bitters,
blended with ice
Summer Dayz 		
$9.90		
$11.40
A muddle of vodka, lime, passionfruit and lychees,
topped with lemonade and crushed ice
Toblerone 			$11.50		$13.20
A creamy blend of frangelico, baileys, tia maria with
chocolate and honey
Bellini 				$9.00		$10.30
A sparkling summer drink with peach liqueur, peach
puree and prosecco
French Martini 		
$10.50		
$12.00
A twist of grey goose vodka and chambord, shaken
with ice
Karamel Rose 		
$9.90		
$11.40
A swirl of salted caramel vodka, cranberry and
chambord
Cuban Breeze 		
$9.50		
$10.90
A rush of vodka, amaretto and pineapple juice with
crushed ice
Jaded Sunday 		
$9.50		
$10.90
A wave of captain morgan, lime, bitters and ginger
beer
Green Apple Mojito $9.50		
$10.90
Try our new tap cocktail, a combination of green
apple, white rum, lime and mint with a soda spritz

$7 Happy Hour

Monday - Thursday | 6pm - 8pm | Members Only
Vodka Sunrise			
$7.00 		
A mix of vodka, orange juice and grenadine
Midori Splice 			
$7.00
A muddle of midori, malibu, pineapple juice and
cream		
Fruit Tingle
			
$7.00
A fresh blend of vodka, blue curacao and raspberry
cordial topped with lemonade		
Mimosa				$7.00
A classic with cointreau, orange juice and
chandon
Pimms Cup 				
$7.00
A tall refreshing glass of pimms with lemonade,
cucumber and apple
Green Apple Mojito 			
$7.00
Try our new tap cocktail, a combination of green
apple, white rum, lime and mint with a soda spritz
All above cocktails are $9.50M | $10.90V outside of
Happy Hour times.

Mocktail Collection

Pineapple Pash 		
$4.00		
$4.60
Passionfruit pulp shaken with pineapple and cranberry
juice
Virgin Mojito 		
$4.00		
$4.60
Apple juice muddles with fresh limes, mint and sugar
Lovely Lychee			$6.20		$7.10
Lychee blended with cranberry juice
Boo Boo Special 		
$6.20		
$7.10
Fresh strawberries muddled with limes and shaken
with orange and pineapple juice

